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Joe Fahy, RTE's Political Correspondent, looks at the 
Referendum and the campaigns at present itl prtgress for 
and against entering the European Economic Communities. 
Vc.ting is on May 10. 
AFI'ER MORE chan a decade of preparation, pOlitical set-<backs and 
international negolliations, the peqple of Ireland are now on tbe threshold 
of EurQPe, and are being asked in the Referendum on May 10, to decide 
w'heoher or not the country is to acoept iuLl membership of the Euxo,pean 
Economic Communities. 

While there are deep divisions of opinion on the quesi:Jion of going in 
or sta(Ying out, it .is accepted that >tihe ~sion of the opeo.ple on Mll'f 10 
wi:ll have fund:amen~t-al effects for many years a:bead. 

Ireland first applied ior membership of tbe EEC in 1961, when the 
late Mr. Sean Lemass presented our application in Brussels. 
That bid, and a later one, foundered on llhe rock of French objeotio,ns to 
Britain's eDJtry. In the Im~antime, t'he AnFJlq-trish Free T,rade (Area) 
Agreement came into operation, providi-ng for a gradual dlismantliog of 
tariffs on Briti~h industrial-·goods. A.nd, at :home, industry was UJ:'&ed ro 
ada(pt itse1f ro meet free trade conditions.- AI~·f this was in prepa.ration 
for even.~ual en1:11y to the wider economic commllnity in E~.rrope. _ 

In 1971, negotiations were opened between tbe Six and &e four 
apploi.can1: countries - Irelan.d·, B~:~ita1n, Denmal'k and NQl'way. The 
Minister for Foreign A.ffa~rs, Dr. Hi:Ilery, led the Irish negotiating team 
and agreement was reached in time to allow tihe Treacy of Accession to 
be signed in Brussels last January. 

Although the Taoiseaeh and Dr. Hillery have signed 11he Treaty of 
Accession on behoa:lf of Ireland, 1!he final decision now rests with the 
people on May. 10. In its simplest form, rwlhat ~he •people are being asked 
to do is to ap!)rove of >t~he additiQn of a sub-~tion ro odJe Consti~ution 
which will enable ohanges to be made in our .Jaw, necessitated by mem
berShip of the Eurqpean E<Xl!IJOmic Community, the Euratom community 
and the European Coal and Steel Community. 

The political campaign .in conneci:Jion wi·th the Referendum has been 
going on for some time, but really got into its stride after Easter. Fine 
Gael, which also supported the original application for membership, -will 
be tH·~ng its members to vote for entry; oo, fur ~e first time since the 
esta:bllshment of t!he State, the rt<wo biggest polioioal parties are wortcing 
side by side on a major issue of national policy. Leadi·ng the campaign 
against entry is the Lalbour Pa·rty, which favours rome form of assoc.iJation 
agreement with the EEC rather than full membershiop. Maey ot>hu growps 
QI'e also involved - t.>he farmers' organisations are in favour of going in, 
die Irish Cong.ress of Trade UniQns is opposed. And the smaller !l'Oli1:i<:al 
growps, bo~h wings of Sinn Fein and Aontacht Eireann, are also campaign
in•g ~<~g,ainst entry. 

The ar-guments in a campaign such as this inevHably beoome repebitive. 
The IPrinoi•pal issues being discussed are t'he effects of membership on em
ployment, ·pdces, national sovereignty, and agriculture. Regiona.l develop
ment policy, .Jand pu•rehase, fishe-ries and general culbural matters, in-
cludi.ng the •position of the Irish lang·uage, are also involved. There is 
muoh crystal-ball gazing on aid sides, partiou'iarly in rel~rtion ro Irelaad's 
position if the l!)eople opt ro stay ou-t of a community whicl!. Britain has 
decided ro join. 

-
A11 .political part:ies are hopi•ng that a short, Sharp cam•paign will 

bring out the voters in large number.s on Referend-um D~; when all is 
said and d<>ne, the final cl!oi-ce rests wit.>b the 1people. 
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